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Ph<.>tography as art:
'Daily

· ~an
'Magazine

8ou~ Dliilois University·.

it's all in your head .

Camera

art
By C,Anne Prescott
Staff Writer

by Robert Sandstrom

•
But is a photograph only a means to an end? Is
communication its final purpose?
No ' thunder two professors In the Cinema &
Photography Department. Dave Gihnore .
assistant professor (energetic , rurfled hair, long
nose ) and Chuck Swedlund, associate professor
<inscrutable, prematurely gray, long fingers )
here are the bastions of photography as a fine
art at SIU. Here are the artists who ,~ as
Swedlund says- in an explosive rush of words ,
"don 't know what i did yesterday , don't know
wh;il I'm going to do tomorrow , and if I knew
what I was doing today . I wouldn't do it !"

by Gary Wamimont

Photography as art. Art for art 's sake. Odd to
think of photography in those terms , isn 't it ? After all , we've been conditioned to believe that
pictures should c.ommunica\e, that when we aim
an instamal.ic at Aunt Minnie the resulting print
shou1!1 say, "Here is Aunt Minnie." Or when a
news photographer turns his Nikon toward <I!laming building the printed.picture should say ,
"Here is what the !luilding looked like when it
was burning down." A picture is worth a
thousand words , as the old adage goes. .
by Wayne Kolodziej

Here are the photographers who speak in halt ing_words when .they define a photograph. " It 's
something that 's a visual experience, a unique
experience," says Gilmore, keenly aware that
such a definition is hardly restrictive. " I don 't
e\'en like to try to put it into words," Swedlund
says bluntly. "Talking about philosophy doesn 't
~elp make photographs. The greatest talkers
are the poorest photographers ." \:Ie declares.
Here are the profes~rs who "introduced
ideaS:: to 45 students in Experimental Camera
and Experimental Darkroom classert3'l;t quarter , and then " let them wing it. " No hand-holding . No coddl,ng . No chucking under the chin .
And when the qua rter was over , what had they
produced ? " Some of the best art work ever done
in this department." many students murmured
when they viewed the collage of ./:0101' prints
exhibited 'i n. the main display case of the Com- _
fnunications Building. Or , more techoicall y. an
array of "kuik proof." color keys , serigraphs,
dye transfers, hand color:. gum (bich1:opate)
prints and alternate .maskmgs .
,
Alternate masking , typified on the co~er,ris a
"combination- of two images formed In the
shape of a third , usi'!8 the third image to form
the way the two ima!res interlock, " as Gilmor
says. Less technically , .you take an image of,
.say, a tree, and cover half of it with a mask ,
which is a '~heet of Kodallth film which blocks
out the image . Once the print is developed , yo u
- repeat the process, alternating the mask so it
covers the other half of your image. You can do
this as many times as you wish until you re~h
your final image, Then (ou do away with the
mask altogether and print the complete image
over all your half-images. The results are
eerie, magical and even shimmering pointillistic, like the print on the cover ,

by Gary Slonew_aJl

Such photographs make no attempt to communicate . As Alan Sue, creator of the cover picture , says quietly , "When people take a picture,
they make it visual rather than conceptual.
Tlft!y try to communicate something . 'But if I
take a picture and it makes me feel happy, then
that's all that 's important. "
Swedlund adds, " It 's the viewer's responsibility to bring something to the picture . That's
not my job. "
Great fits of God I What heresy I What egotism I " Yes ," he replies, " maybe it is egotistical
of me to think I'm doing him a favor instead of
him doing me a favor by looking at my photograph, but that's the way I feel. "
_
General semanticists would 'agree with t
two energetic instructors : indeed, a photogr h
cannot communicate. Th", viewer must" ring
something to the picture" ~ecause
picture
does not contain any meaning, Pictures are like
words, as Professor Emeritus Paul Wendt has
pointed out : "A word is just a series of hen
tracks which we are told ... stands for a certain
concept." All the connotations of a word 'are
solely in the reader 's mind . So it is with photographs. If the viewer is to get any meaning from
a picture , if it is, as Gilmore says, "going to
make a person think, " , then the viewer must
bring meaning to the picture.
Only then does a photograph communicate.
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.CocOnuts are prettier than Coca-Cola
The canoes, with their large tri bottles.
angular sails. ride on top of (he waler .
And .. Westerners such as Paul
ra th er than in the water , with lh~
Gauguin and Robert Louis ,.stevenson
balancing aid of an outrigger " :hic:h exwere intrigued by "the South Pacific
tends to the side. " They 're some of. the
Islands, where art a nd everyQ.ay life
most beautifoJ sea going vessels ever
'are integrated' so well that the;. cannot
mad .. " Cohen said. " But some of the
be separated.
. people started to put gas motors on
Whereas Gauguin ,and Stevenson
their canoes for th e sake of conv ennever returned to the Western world.
ience. But now with the fuel crisis.
aniliropolagist-artist Marvin Montvel·
some of the older people in the clans
-Cohen traveled to the South Pacific
are saying ' I told you so ~' "
Islands - Micronesia to be exact - and
Technological influence has shown it did return, to get his Ph.D. a t StU. He
self in other, more subtl e, w~ys . Some.
taught a t the University of Guam and
carving tools, whose edges were once
did field work on the Micronesian
made out of clam shells, are now metal.
Islands, where everybody knows each
"Also, " said Cohell, '''in someof thei r
other by their first name - because no·
cerem onial dances, which are performed in traditional cost umes, y'ou see a
body traditionally has a l&it name.
. Miwonesia is a smattering of coral
few ornaments made out of things like
atolls and volcanic islands is an area of --aluminum foil or tissue paper . But they
sea about the size of the United States,
can transfo r.m the most commonplace
loca ted north of1'/ew Guinea and south
material to render dramatically beau·
of Japan. There the sunny subsistence
tiful effects," he said . "They make
culture of art and magic is slowl y
tissue paper flowers and things of that
sort '"
dying .
"Their art is functional and some- (
But now the ceremonial dances are
times related to ancient folklore pur·
not performed for religious holidays but
poses," Cohen said. " The border bet for occasions such as United Nations
~een art and everyday activities is " Day . The older practices of canoe
blurred .
magic a nd fish mag ic are mainly co n'''Their architecture. for example , is
si~red folklore now .
among the most graceful that· can be
" lleligions
import ed
fr om _
seen, though th~ir buildings are made
.. i ssion ~ries are the mos t prevalent
of bamboo, palm·leaf·thatch and wood .
now ,'f'Cohen ,",,~d . " But respect is still
And even the infricate knotting patterns
given to the a ncient practices, Around
the canoe houses, you st ill see magic
that h e the beams are decorative.
These buildings are ado/flted to the clio
obje.cts , liLLle,.carved images ,"
mate - they're open so th ~y catch the
Since fishing is so imIWrtant to sun'ibreezes," Cohen said . And ind eed .
val , and since weather can make such a
drawings of these structures CGfIvey the
difference in the size of a catch,
high peaked beauty of a sai lbOa t.
weather effi gies were ""meti mes cre·
Plants growing on the 1slands provide
ated to seek the help of sp.irits and to in·
weaving materials which Micronesians
voke success in this vit~1 enterprise.
make into bags, baskets and mats with
Cohen said.
intricate designs.
"A w~ather errigy ~ras crea ted which
"The people th ere ha ve a remarkable
was supposed to ward off bad weather
ability to use tne plastic potential of
during a voyage or turn storms away
available materia ls," Gohen said .
from the island. It was made using two
"They make various sorts of combs . ~ to six stingray spines which can be seen
and traditionally the men of the West·
as legs or tentacles . These were at·
ern Caroline Is lands attach feathers to
tached to a simplified wooden carving,
them, in addition to other personal
consisting of a trunk and held by means
adornments . ..
of coral cement and cocon ut fiber rope.
Other jewelry made by Micronesians
They were kept in t he canoe housf" . l nd
includes fiber neckla ces or leis, some·
can still be found now and then," he I!'X limes with shells attached and dyed in a
plained.
variety of color combinations . Although
Isaac Figir , who is from Yap Is::ud
tattooing is not as common as it oncein Micronesia and is now studyi ng ('0(:1was, the various Caroline Is lands occamunity develop ment at SIU , said. " I
sionally practice this art according to
could go back there- and live without
the '<Iifferent traditions of each island,
money for months . The only th ing I
would need money for is beer and cigar·
.Cohen said. He added that trad itional
tattoo designs are recorded on carved
elles and I wouldn 't have any problem
hibiscus wood figures . ·
..
giving that up. Locallv grown things
o

Statues of a Micronesian man and
woman bear a close resemblance to the
way the people actually appear,

T<.-'Xt and photos

By Dav<: St<:arns
Staff Writer
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Such fanciful interprelatioDs of the
moDilor lizard (foreground) and a we·

t

I
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Ioise (background) realure embellishments that include fierce teeth.
exaggerated fonns and extra appen-

.. ~ges .

... but Coke bottles are gat1JIJIg
can be traded for other th ings. like fish
or labor. You never have toworrvwhere
your next hamburger is coming from
because you can always go out and
fish ."
Figir said he once had to live by'" fish ·
ing for three months when he couldn 't

find a communit y development job . ·
Catching more fish than he needEfd . he
was able to trade his fish for bui ldinl!

"There's only 90.090 people out there. so
who gives a damn?" Actually there are
135.000 people in Micronesia - a popu- •
lalian which has decreased bv an aston·
ishing rate since the laM>s . .
"The Pent agon wants to put more
. bases on the Micronesian islands . they
already han' a large missile base - it
looks like somethi ng out o f ' Dr .
Strangelon' - and some coast guard

materials. .
#
However . mone\' has been used for .
centuries in MicroneSia . Cohen said .
';The Yapese ha~ stone money . whi ch
were disc-shapt.>d oble~ts, like huge
tires , that varied in sile from one-a nd·
a-half 10 ten fe<'t. " Figir said .
Cohen, added , "Th e~v-e used like
collateral and have immense value.
even today, as ancient treasures, like
old masterpieces of art." The Micronesian stone money has ou tl asted the
money of the island 's former domina ·t ors. Germany , Japan and now perhaps
the United States.
Since the peo ple of Micr9nesia
tra'ditionally only have one name, Figir
took his baptised name, Isaac, as his
first name, and took his original first
name, Figir, as his last. It was more
convenient in the United States to have
"two names.
-" By study ing community develop·
ment. 1 pJan to go back and tr~' to help
lhe people' cope' wi th the' changing
cult ure," Figir said . " Micronesians
who have bl-'t"n to colll'ge recogni7.e the
va lue of tht.~ old culture and are trying
(0 -preserve it. "
(
Cohen addt."<I . " Sorne of the art
student s are adapt ing the art form s to
other media , like plastics and 'silk
screening."
But the hi story of . impl'riali s l ft~
domination of the Micronesian culture '
can perhaps be best co nveyed by th~
words of th e Yapcsl~ se nator. Petru
Tun, who said III 1970, "Tht, hi s tor~' of
th.esc Islands over *tt' last fl'\\' centuril's
has not been the histor\, uf Micronl'isa n
pt"Oplt'. It has been' the history uf
missionanes . ('uloni zeri: ('om mercia I
ex ploiters. warring ~Irmles, atomu.'ll'SIing. anci 'om\. of a vasl unreSI>0n ~ lvt! , In ·
diffen'nl bUfl'aucracy ."'
Or et:-i Ht'nry Kis si ng e~ UIH't' said .
.

c.

Ins tallatlons." Cohen saW . 'The people
don 't like this at a ll and wanl free asso(.' latlOn. which means Q>lf-gon~rn ment .
Presently , the Judicia ry is appoint ed by
the United States. Thl~ distr ic t adman·
istralOrs and hi gh co m'missioner are
a lso responsible to thl' U.S. high com mission.
" But the Mkronesians are a courteaus people. They listen to what other
people have to say before making a
move. 1 find it impossible not to be
sy mpathetic for my Micronesian
friends ," Cohen said.
He also cited various American pro·
grams that It'nd to disrupt and · dilute
the culture. " For example , if the government provides' mon('y (or a program
for the aging - like Medicare - the
younger peoplt· dan ', feel they have. to
care for their eldt'rs, which disrupt sl he
traditional customs and causes a separalion of genera lions which formerly
didn't exist. Also, tht' money in itself is
not very mea ningful in the traditional
economy," Coht.'n sa id .
After being on the islands from 1966
to 1971. Cohen hopes to return in 1975 tu
film the islands and to begin an t.'xlt'n·
sive stud\" of MI(TOnesian art a nd tech·
nology . ':When I was there before , I enjoyed drawing , taking photug raphs and
I>ainting . Thert' are very bright ('olors
on the islands. of the land and st.'a and
nowers. The "'aters of the cora l rt."t'fs
'Y'ilry in cqtor . ra ngmg from light grt.'t:'n
to int ense blue. I also used to t:'nj o~'
playing with t.Jlt.' chi ldre n. Ttll'y 'rl' t'X(remel\" outgoing and fri endly. and su
are t l' adu lt s. " he- saiil .
Although a ny culture ( 'iUl t! Xpt.·CI
changt:'o CohclI asserted. " It 's i.I l:! rea t
psycnological boo:.;t for the pt.'u plc tu
han' their old culture to fall back un ."
IndE't...'<.1. cocun ut s an' Illbn.' nourishing
than Coco-Cnla .

A relatively small 'piece of stone money
is accompanied by shell money, which
is "chicken feed ."

Monkey meo . or good luck objects.
were formerly used io burial services
00 Ibe Wesl CaroUoe Islands. They
were placed 00 lbe burial canoe which
,...... Id be set oulto sea carryiog the spiril 0( Ibe deceased \0 Ibe oIber. ..'Orld.
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Fire and. -metal
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-

B,' Da,'t" Ste-a m s
. StaIf Writer
" Arll sts working with their hand s
don 't rej('(.'l the industrial SO<:I('I\' - u' s
just tha t...they feel there is mort.· to life

lhan

... say

· . sell ing insura nce.

Sorlld .

" 1 feel it 's important to embellish m~'

enviru nml'nl and life wilh m\' art - ii 's
pari of my job." said blatks'l11ith Sn-nt

Kington . professer of art.
Ca nSt'q ul' ntly. Kington' s rural hunw
IS pepPl' red with hi s funci iona l but dt"
... corative fire-forgt>d art.
" I ~ put a p l l'Cl~ of s~.' ul l)tun· on ~I la rgl'
tn .'t,' slump in

m~'

yard . It

\\'3:-;:

a

massin.' pair of wings assuming night.
and unl' of tht, neighbors druvl' by lilt'
hOUSl' t lll'l'l' 1il1lt's Ill'fon' s ill' I~gurl' d
(lui Ihat it ,,-a s a s('u lptur<.> 1'~llht· 1' than a
bird :' KlIlglon said . " That SUI'I uf fl.'a(' lion shu \\'s VUli thai \,ou ' \'l' S UCC4,.'l>(I4o."<1 . I
\\'anted III ca l(:h lilt' '1IlOn'Illl'nt of llig hl .
lu fr l' l~zl' II . And I plUCl'd lilt' scu lpt un '

nt.>ar a pund \\'hl'r4o.' ~' uu ' rl norma ll y
bird laking uff III nlght. ·'
unl y

:-;t'{ '

a

hunlt,' {,Ill '
b(~l l isbl'd \\'lIh hiS ill'l , bUI hi s Sculplun's
fin d Ilwir way Inlu nalluna l l'xhib il S'025
to 30 lil11(.' s a \'l'ar-.
Sonll' of hiS \\'ork can bl' idl'nlified as
!\"Ol

IS

weathervanes,

Brent Kington

.

Kmglon 's

r oc kin g

horses,

se lf Ifl It.'rlll s uf IllS SU('lt'l ,. sli that hl' IS
spl'aki ng as a UllIqUl' Indh' ldlla l an'o r di~ to IllS IIIlW a nd ( ' lilt II n ', .. KlIIgton

fi rl'

pokers and log holders . They <\rl' cha r ·
acteri zl-'d by fluid swirl ing lines whose
unique shape defies cliched form s and
the metal 's norma ll y r igid appear..ance.
Kington 's "Child re n 's Wea thervane."
for exampll', nol on ly 1('lI s which way
th e wi nd is b lowing , but utili7.es th('
Greek Illvth of Icarus as a crt" Hin'
jump,"g~ff puinl. Icarus made " 'lIlg:-;
oul of fea thers and wax , but ht· nt'\\' too
close to the sun , the wax m4o.'lted a nd hl'
Outt e red into 11ll'- sea . From Iher(' ,
Kington incorporaied s uch images as a
n ying s nake. which J>l' rhap:-; pur:-;ul-d
Ica rus duri ng hl:-; night .
' ''An arii sl Inu s t : 1'." In UlIt'qJl'l' t hllll '

BUI arll!'ill(' fanlaSll'!'i a nd 11u.'Orh's an'
one thing , Expn'sslIlg Ilwf11 with ham I11t'f !'i uver a hut furgl' and ':111\'11 IS qUill'
anolhl~r ,
" In pri.l("tl('l~ , my thinking IS
sunH.~ l i lll l'S S(" 't'ral \'t'ars bl' nmd m\'
abili ly l u make Ihl' p'il'('l'," Iw 'sald , " Ii)
1964 wht'n I firsl bl'Canh.' IIltcrt'stl'd III
· Lron : I \\'antl'd Iu makl' a rocking hurse ,
But Ih.lI (lidn 'l bl'<..'Ollll' a rt.'alit\' unti l I
had dt·\,t'!0Pl'"Ci Iht, n ll'(.'hani(.'~11 's kill s in
19i1.

" I' m pn':-;t'ntly warllllng up lu lilt'
nollOn of l11aklflg ga tl's and grtnwllrk .
hut . llll'chani(' all~' . I ' m prub' lbl y nuf
rt'ady ." Iw ild l~ .
Tht, skills, thl' \"I !'i ual Illl ag4o.'S, which
mayor ..nay nol bt., b lul'prinh'CI Ilt'fon'·
hand, and Ih(' ullIqUl' J>ersonal vi s ion oC
gr illwurk mus l <I ll bt' put intu J>t:.'I'SP4o.,,(··
l iv ... bl'fon' thl' Pll'(.'(' t.'an conw int o
,,'xi s tcnct."7
,
.. It's 111,v jub tu inlt'rprt·t thl' I>it.'<'.'t: in
thl' wa\' Ilwl I St"'t.' it , whether it 's a
si>oon o'r a \\It.'a lher va m,' , That's tht.· dif·
fen'n<:e bl'twt.>t'n an arti s t a nd a me chamc ," Iw said , "Devl?loping into a
good I11l"C"han ic is an everyday con·
f.ru nt allun . 0, sum4o.' arti sts just make
lilt' dt.·slgns for the ir sQ.l lptur4o.·s and
ha\,t' a Ilwc hanic g ive th e scu lplUl'e its
at'lua l reali ty . BUI that' s likc mass produ(:tioll , Thai 's a business , I en)o~ the
10la l Iflvo lvl'l1ll'nt of bringing a\ piece
about - sl' it."(.' tint: tht' materia ls, select ·
ing which ha mmers to use and t'ausinA
tht' too ls to manipulat e the material.
And tlw pll'ce' s su('('ess d('~nds on
wh a t )'\"l', huill intu it during Ihe making
procl'ss .

Slowly uncurling from the sbape Kington has im·
posed. the heated metal begins to glow.

).

I

VI

'.

{' stuff of drea1J1S
...
Kington was fornll'rly il jewt'l~r. but
substitUH."<1 this m ~ li("ulous mi niature
Inl>dium fqr bui lding pieces larger than
lift!'. " I usc some of Ihe techniqul's I
learllL"" as a jc"'e1t·r. but I no longer
ha\'(' th e a ltitude that 's IlL....lCIt.-'d to work

'a

wholl' at' l of " 'orklllg In Ihe mud and
water and tht:' human interact ion with
Iht, matt.·rial. " Kington said .
" A ,,'eave r IS attrat'It.>d tu tht' fibrous
aspl'<..' ts of the material and lilt' fat.:t tha t
u 's organic matter.

iri
miniature medium . Besides. m\'
hands han' gott en a lot stronger from

..

" Mt.·tal pt"Ople gravllall' III thl' ft>·
sistance Q[ the malt.'rial. The Illetal can
bt' dt.·ntt...a but it 's hard to bn'a k ur
destroy ," he sa id .

bla('ksmilhing, and somet imes I unin-

(en liuna ll\! crush Iht· softer metals.
,

"B ut worki ng with Ifon a nd s teel.
you push it into shapt' . II will s tay
Ih a _\\'a~" It wuuld tak(' a considerable
. foree 10 a ltt'r what I h ~I \' e imposed on
tht.· f1)l'lill. " K i nglUn s':lId ~ " II 's nul an
cgu th ing , II' s just lila! you ('a n do
l h ings w ilh sll'(' l Ih at YUli can ' t do " 'jth
utlll'r mat eria ls .

" And pl'Opft' likt.· 10 buy tht.,S{" hilnd ·
madl' {Iojects, bt'Causl.' in our indu ~t rial
SOClc ty , mass-product.-d itt-illS art' not
l'noug h for soml- 114..'opll' . They wan t
sUlllet hin g uniqut' unto Ih t' m st.~ I \'l's ,
sUlnt'thing that renect s thei r at'st hl.'lie
lasl('s a nd pt'rsonal idt·n tity .

Ont'('

" Craft s PUlll'lualt.' Ih~ir l(il-llIlI~' ~lI1d
("nridl tlw i!' t.'lwirunn1l'llt ," Ill' S~ lIct .

" WIIPI1 tin: malt'l'la l IS )101 . you Ciul

tWi s t il. lit.· il 1I11u knuts and sUP l)O rl a
largt.· ubjet" With 1hln h.'gs lha l wuuld
bt, luu nims\' if Ih t.·v \n'n'n 'l mack o ut
of slt.."t.'I. . . ·
.

"

,

This whimsical bird exemplifies Kington 's earli~r
me tal work. King ton has abandoned miniatures (or
cr eations ne arl ~' 2S times large r than this 3-inch fowl.

In. Kington 's ~·o ung t.·r days, blacksmithi ng stil l had ~· t.·1 10 bt, re discovered . Trade secre ts wer~ consi ;

J

dered pr<'Cious, ani passed through the
cent uries from ma slrrs to their apprentices.
r
~ "The only thing 10 st udy from was old .
railroad a nd army ma nual s," KIngton
said . " But Ibe re are a fe~' blacks mith s
in thi s a reI. th ey're arou nd 75 to 80
yea rs old, a nd they ca n help you with .
specific: questions ."
What ki ll t."Ct the a,t of blacksmithing ,
a long with other craft s like glass blow·
ing , pottery, woodworking and jewelry ,
was the In d ustria l Hevol ution, which
popul ariwd cheap mass·prod uced objects.

" For exa mpl e. b~ck in the 1840s ,
thousa nds of lact.·-makers wt're laid off
when .tht' c raft was automated ."
King ton said . " Then arou nd th e late
19305, pt"Opll' start t.>d seeking out all of
this 'infur mali on tha i was losl in til('
1800s . Pl'Oplt., \n'nt to ,Japan to It.: a rn
how to throw pots, a nd JllIw d lwrc is a
pottt'ry program I II _l- \' cr ~' nwjor
(.'U Ilt.'J!C' . Bia(: ks mitilln g I S nuw l'x per"Jcn('i ng th ust., :-;Cl I1 \l' Jall' nt intl'n'st
pa rallt·ls."
.

S(;lff phO(()S
Iw
D<:nnis

Mak<:~

Crall arti sts bl"(.'anll' fa:-;(' lIlatt.."Ct wilh
Ihe uniqut'llt'ss of cat'h pil'Ce, ttl{' tota l
il1\'ol \'c m('n l of working wiltl th ('i r
hands a nd thl' mampulation of various
tools.
"The sort of pt.-optt.' that g ra \' itatl~
towards c('rami('s. for examp le , art~ at tracted 10 tht." tex ture of lht.· clay . the

(

• KiDgtGD hoi. ODe of slz weatbervaDe5 be hu forged.
'I1Ie materials atiIbed 10 tbls lculpture are Iroa aad

mpper,

j
/

..
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Come once more to the _city
By J ulie Titone
Staff Writer
A'tten ti cn student s ~ Are ' YOU anxious

to experience -the big city scene or revisit

t~e

urban neighborhoods of your

youth ? Take advantage of a golden opportunity a t barg ain baseme nt priets.
Take a big city tour on Feb'. 8-12.
Tne tour is not leaving from but
coming to the .Communica tions Build ..
ing on those dales. when the Calipre
Stage production of Ashes and Asphalt
will be presented .
Ashes and Asphalt is a compilat ion of
90 ·pieces of literature about the city
that has been coordinated by Robert
Fish , assistant professor of speech . The
production is a n ex periment iri envi ronmenlal Readers Theater . in which Fish
tries to suggest the environment of a
city by using four differe nt settings.
This ' "tour" will not be firs t c l a ~ at
least to the eljLent that it won 'l lake the
audience into any g lamour spots. Th e

four settings - a coffee house. a park-,an adull book slO re a nd .q subway - all
refl ec t a m iddlt.~- a nd lower -class point
of view.
Each member of th e a udience will
buy a ti c ke t nea r the front entrance of
the Commun il'a trons Building, a nd the n
proceed 10 one of f9u r per formance
a reas , TIJ<> s ubway will be in the basement. th t' ('offee' house in the ma in
lounge. th t.~ pa rk in th e Ca lipre Stage
a nd the adult book s l on~ in a c lassroom .

~'1 aps will be di s tributed , with perfor-ma nCt' tim es' a nd locat ions .
Fi s h hope s thi s un con \, e nt io n'al
arrangement 11."111 he lp s imul a te the
fee li ng of being in a city a s well as
brea k down som e arlific lal barriers
be t ween perfo r merS a nd a udi enct.". For
one th ing. th ~ a udi e nce \\'ill hav(~ option s . Ea('h of lhe four ~r fo rrnan ces
within th e p lay v.'ill b£- repea ted three
lim es, so they may be vie wt>d in a ny or der you wish .
th ey may be seen'
again , Refreshm ent s will be avai lable
during a nd bet ween performances for
those who want to take a brea k to
discuss a nd re la x.
Conce rn with the audience IS an im- '
po r. tant concept in this theatri ca l experim en t. Fis h, by e lim inating the us ua l
s pa ce separa tion between a udience and
ac torS':"11opes viewers will beco m e more
invo lvt.'<i in the readjngs ,
Fi sh had a lread\' decided to do a
"ci ty show" when he bega n talking with
graduat e student Robe rt Lox ley last
fa ll . Lox lt.·y is writing hi s disse rt a t ion
on th~~ US(' of space In Rt.·adcrs· Theat rE',
a nd di sc ussed wit h Fish how manipu la t ing actual ph~' s i c al spacE' ca n a ll e r
psychological s pace . the who le climate
se t by tht:' r eaders . Through thi s exchangc of ideas. Fis h a lt ered his plans

.~

or

fo r Ashesa,d Asphalt.

" Wt' ,\'a nt pt.'opl e rubbing s huu ldt'rs .
But we're not a sk ing t he m to ta ke part
in the perform a net.'s; after a ll . when a
person pa~' s for a ti('ket ht' e xpt'cts 10 be
cntertainl"Ci . !lot II1limldatt>d .'. Fish t'x -

pbined .
Pish a lso hupt's Ihal re mo\"ln g usua l
barriers be tween aud it'nee and cas! will
e ncourage ("omm un ic dl ion Ill'! Wt't.' n
the m . Since the cast wil l be duSt.' tu tht'
a udi e nce ";i,; r i g perfo rm a nces and
mingling with them in be twe(' n . pt.' tlpie
may feel at east." offerin g com m ents ur
congra tulat ing perform e rs .
The pe rfo rnu'rs. tou, h a \'t.~ he lpt"Ci
sha pe Ashes and Asphalt . wh ich IS a 11)t
of he lp , co n s idt.~ ri ng the re are 29 of
the m .
" When I firs t decided un a cu mpll a tion scnpt , I planned o n 10 to 12 read ·
ers. But the word got aro und that I wanted peop le to he lp with the ('xpe r imen ta t ion . a nd 60 pt'O pi e sho wed up fo r tht'
tryout s." Fish sa id .
Why a co mpilat ion sc r ipt abo ut the
ci ty ?
:·Well. I' m from Manh a n a n , a nd
a lways wanted to do a show on the ci ty .
J've been at SIU for three yea rs. and
my othtTr three plays (The Ginger Man ,
One ~ Over the Cuckoo 's Nest . Jude
the Otis cure I were entire iy from indiv idual works"· he ex plained .
Like the ci ty . whic h is a compilation
of ideas, the 90 readings will represent
many opinions , s tyl es and topics . They
will deal with lone liness , sadness , funni ness a nd 10:;: innocence, Th ey ",ill dea l

wit h erinH'. St.'X and drugs .
To get ;J sellSt' of Iht' ('lI y as It IS no"'.
Fish ha s l'hust' ll vt'ry contt.'J1l ,xlrary
wo rk s. most wr ll ll'n Sln et' 1950. F ish
promises that tilt' IlIl~ r atun~' u s l"d wi ll bt'
new to must I>t'o pl t' a nd l's pt.·(' wlly ap pea ling tu s tudt'nt s. Thc rl' will til' n' r~ '
f(·w tiassll' read Ings. with lht., t.'xt'l'ptlon
til' a few wurks b\' tht.' likl's of l' . t' . cu m mings and Kt'nn~th Patche n, TIlt'rt~ "" ill
bt' a few unknO\\11 Britla ns . S( Jlll l'
Pue rt u Hlcans and qU ill' a ft'\\ · h lac ks
IIlcJ udl."<i III tht.' lis t uf wn lt.'r s
Mus ic Wi ll bt' used to add a 1I0tt' uf a uthenti ci ty' lu the c ity ft"eling . A gu il ans
\\'ill irnpl'O\'I se III Ihe coffeehuuse as s
acts as mOO(>,·atul" . The so unds (If bl s,
l'hil drt.~ 11 and a plaY l' r piano pi' " lOg
"The SIde wa lks of New Yurk " \ ,' I he lp
set th e park ~Ct' n (> . In tht:' lob
t apt.--d
music will bt.~ se rved a la n
Ih t he coffet.'. Ci ty song s. from "SI. Loui s Blues "
tll " I u'ft My H('art III San Francisco,"
wi ll be featured .
" If a n~' une song co und be cons idered
thl' the m e so ng. it is 'Summ e r ) n th e
City ' by th(> Lov in ' Spoonful :" Fish
. J ,

sa id .
P ish phi losuphi zed thai m ore th a n
just g ivin g a good show , il is Important
for those IIlvo lved in a pt'rfo"mance to
It" pt.."Oplt'· know tha t " you ' re g lad
the\"re tht.·n'. "
':Readers Tht'ater ." he sa id . " is a
social e ve nt. "
AdmiSSion lO Calipre 's "c it y tour " is
S1.50, Reservatiu ns rna\' bt.' made by

ca lling 453-2291 from 1 io 4 p.m.

Staff photos

by
Richard N. Levine

A mtiltiplicity of faces : Ashes and Asphalt cast and crew
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Pictures talk.
Some-little'bOY$ don't.
Some inncl"-city ghetto~ h:l\"c :;pC<'i:li ~('hool~. F or little
boys who do n't talk.
.
.
~ ot mute little boys. But f hildrcl\ so w ithdrawll. so 3fr:lid
of iailu re.. they c:mllot make the slijthtpst a ttempt to do anythin).! at which thl'Y might ( ;li J.
Somc dol1't t1l1k. Some. don't list en. Must dOll't beha\"(,~. Anll
:\11 of them don't team.
•
On e dar someone 3sked us to help_
T hrough Kodi.lk. cameras and film w(>re distributed to
t ea('her:s. The te::u:hers ga\'c the l'ameras t o the kids and t old
the.m t i> hike pictlll'es.
nd then the mirnc1e. Little boys who hnd neve r Si\id a ny·
ling. looked at the pictul'cs and bCJ,!nn to t:lIk . They sa id
"ThiS is my hOll se." "This is my dog, " "This;. is whe re I like

~

~4 '

.

"

to hide." They bCJ.!an to exp1:dn, to desc ribe, to co mmunicate,
An d Olwe the cha nne ls of com mun ica ti on had been opened,
they bCl;':m to le;I 1'n.
" 'e' re helping the childre n of the illll t"r -ci ly. And we're
al:,o h el rin~ th e adults. 'Vc're ill\'ulved in in ne r-c it y job program:,_To lr:lin un::killed people i n usefu l jobs_
Wh:lt docs Kodak stand to g:lin from thi s ? ' Veil, we're
shpwillJ.:' how ollr products ('an hclp a teache r - a nd maybe
neatillf! :1 whole ne\\' market. And wc're a lso culti\,i.l ti ng
YOll nll customers who will someday buy their own ca meras
and film . But more than that , wc're cu ltivating alert, edu ca ted citizj,ms. Wh o will someday be responsible for OUT society .
Aft e r :111. aliI' tHl~iness dcpel1ds on OU T soc iety, So we care
whllt happens to it.
-

Kodak

More than a business.
Doily fVypIilOl, FeDruory " ' 974,
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/- .Sod-thern gr~asers
.to display seyles
at Shryock inusical

HICKORf

LOG

is Introducing

SIU greasers 1rilI have a chance

:t:e~~~~=.~

2 NEW SANDWICHES.

"ill be held before the presenlation
d " Grease" Wednesday in Shryock
Auditorium . ,
. /.
Contestants will be judged 00
originality. aeativity. and authen·
Jicity in garb. (rom mid-calf-lfllBlh _
rolt skirts to the mal. dudt1ail hair-

.8rat";urst

70c

eFrank'furter 70c

~ts. ~ en~ ~ll

"Han! Guy" Anderoon 1rilI an,
the two winners, one man
aDd me woman, at intermission.
Eaell 'Will ....,.,;v. two oomplimen·
tary tickets (or an upcoming
Celebrity Series show.
Entry deadline is noon Wed~ay . Contestants may....... at
~ office of Special Meetings. and
Speak.rs. Shryock ' Auclitorawn .

DOU.DC:Je

AnIle Abrams pia!, guitar ill Ibe E;u-N coffee house. (Staff pbolo by DeDDis Makes)

Eaz-N provides alternatiy~
.
to ·dow~to~n~s ' harried pace ' ~
' 8~ ~=5

cl~~~::~~S:u~wf~~ ·whO
has'1'layed at the Eaz-N, sai

h~ y~v: I~i~ f~u~~~=~n_
p:mies an evening in downtown Car.
l>tKldale. the relaxed atmosphere of
Ihl"' Eai-N coffee hoose mal: provide

mtertainment is genera lly
and
the audience friendl y, /
Steams ex plained his best gigs
were at the E4z-N•...because of thl'
lack 0( a.-stage:-"you are right in
there ;ith the audience,"
Steams. folk ¥ger and guitarist.
said he was pai(t for his lwo-hour

carboftda1e bar scene, He said the

tood

an altemath·e.
The...Rev. Gerr)t G utley . director
ti the Wesley Foundatiyn. said the
Eaz-N ..,as established becauS('
studenlS- often expressed a desire
for a pJaoe .....ith a relaxed at-

up with the bar ~e, he said.
"Friends come to see you wh~
you play. which is part of what
makes it a friendl y place," said
Steams.
Thl~ Rev . Gulley said the environ,
ment of the coffee house typifies the
fWl(.1ions of the Wes ley Foundation.
as we ll as met'ting-the needs of the
people.

" We gel to do a lot of experimen-

pea"'red.

i

' All Colors

pre-cut. art mat's

one

.

..J

Daily Activities
SFrlclay

-

Varsity Basketball : SIU vs. Ct:n lenary. 7:30 p.m .

Women ' s Gymnastics: SIU vs .
Canadian Natiooals . 7 ;30 p.m .•
Arena

Ca mpus Crusade for Christ. 7-1.0
p.m .. Student Center. Kaskaskia
and Missouri Rooms.
.

clltural Affairs Concert : "Spooky
Tooth." S p _m _. Shryock
9 Saturday

Campus Crusa de for Christ. 12 noon. Basltelball Sports Day. 9 a.m . .-'
• Student Center. Corinth Room
'\.;30 p.m.; Arena
WomeD's Gymnastics : SIU \'s .· Small Vocal Ensemble. 11 :45 a .m,
Gustavas Adolpbu s. i :30 Pftll.,
stUdent Center, Mackinaw Room
Arena
Jack Flash Record Concert. time ,to
" Grease," 8 p.m .. Shryoc,k .
be announ e~d . Student Center,
Ballrooms AB C .
Films: " Litlle Fause" & . " Big
7 Thursday
'Halsy ."
Student
Cente r
Auditorium
('8m ~ Crusade for Christ, i a .m "
10 Sunday
Student Center. Corinth Room
Ca reers for Women. 120000-2 p.rn ..
Student Center. Missouri Room Student Piano Recital. 2-5 p .rn ..
Student· Center . Ballroom A
....Urn :. " Putney Swope: ' time to be Films : " Greaser's Pala te " &:
" Putney .Swope. "' i vgp.m..
a nnounced . Student Cente r
Student Center Auditorium
Auditorium
Convocation : Zarate Guitar, 8 p.rn .. Marsh Rombach, Pianist. 8 p.m ..
Shryock
Shryock

.. Shapes - SizeS'

.

The Mock Turtle Arts and Crafts
store operates in Lhe Foundation's
building. Spoosored by the Women 's
Center. the store provides an outlet
(or students' wares. 1be student
receives ' tw04hirds and the
Women's Center the remainder of
the sale price' o( eaCh item .

F~~~:~as~;~uW:race~,,",:' o~~~den~ g~
Center. BaUroom 0

~ Tuesday

IWt':'drM!sda)'

THEVWORK

wef!I • a .m . and 5 p.m . Monday
through Friday.

. )
'amount of freePom to experiment." Perfonners are J!iTd iJ:..J.hey play .. _Th e Rev . Gulley defined the
for t\l.'O hours or more. 'Ibe money a min $lry as offering alternatives
pleased with its reception-:comes out of the program budget and options to people or providing
A year and a .nalJ later. the Rev. allotted to the Wesley Foundation. opportunilies for people to look at
Gulley said lhere..is no problem get-· Coffee is sold in the ~f(ee--nous,. themselves honestly to make a betliftg mterlainment. He said most of with the p~s going to buy more lei' and 'more human" wOI'ld . .
the best Carbondale entertainers coffee.
The Wesley Foundation has many
ask to piN there .
.
S",arns sai d the Eaz·N at ·
The Rev . Gulley said the coffee
mosphere is relaxed . ""tj lh dim ether facets' as well as the coffee
or these is the Puka Day·
ho\1Se was designed fot students . lights , mellow music and a good house.
who wish to express themselves arauc:iience-perior-mer rapport . Many Care Center. 'IlIe Rev. Gulley said
li sticaJI~ tte said the entertainment
of the persons who go there are they care for a full capacity of 70
cOvers almost all art forms in- older students·who have become fed dlildren on a five-4ay basis.

.. Monday

USE OUR ADS':'

room 101. or by callins 45H3B7 bet-

:~~ a ~~ce,,~~~~em:;o :~ ~'~bf:i~o l~e~~'a G~~~~~:~

mosphere and entert ai nm ent.
A1th~h he thought the jdea was
"old hal:' lhe Rev. Gulley set up
the coffeehouse and has been

~

the

Eaz-N i~ a good alternative to the

Open .Daily 11 - 9
Mur~ale Shopping Cellter

=.

u?eul}:~1iti~. ~o~ .

these are a fireside rap session
study group and a bible study
group.

Are you

O.F-F
* t.i mited Supply
* Discount cards
Applicable

Not

~TILEs]

. ._ - Office Equipment, Inc. Carbondale

th~

face in' the

Crowd~

W
,

SALUKI

CURRENCY
EXCHANGE
'7'
.....("~ .

,.~-'

'

'""--.:.

It's basketball season and McDonald's is continuing their :'Face-in-theCrOlNd" contest. After every home basketball game McDonald's will post a picture taken of part of the crOINd. If you are the face circled in the picture posted
at the campus McDonald's you'll win a Big·Mac, large order of fries and your

• T,..,..,.·...

~~n%i~DonaId'S and find our
if you stand out in a crOlNd.

M .

I~
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Joff rey making 'pio6:er' tour ,
NEW YORK (API-The City een'
tel" Jdfrcy ballet and the Jolfrey II
bJrnpany will criss~ Cour states
alii "Piooeering" mid-America
. tour in January: .
Sponsored by the N!!braska Arts
Council. Kansas CUltural Arts Com·
. nUs..-;:on. Iowa Arts Council .:,arid
Missouri Slate Council 00 the Arts.
the lour is an experilllent. 1be Arts
A!liance was rec:.enUy (<<me.tby the
Nebraska Arts Council, Kansas

~~ .~~::.'"t: ~
Council on !be Arts.
"
The Cour organizatioos banded
lO8ether to bring pet lorminggfOups
to their slates \hat the individUal
stat.. muld nOl alford to 'sponso< .
The JoCCrey wiU he the largest at·
traction to be brought in and Cor$Id1 cities as Manhattan. · Kan.• it
will he the firSt time Cor ~ng a
.
ballet coriIP!"'Y'

STARTING '
JANUARY l } -

.....

"BEEF OF
BARON"
Members oC the N'itional Ballet perCorming during ·' Coppelia: ·
Two children's performances of the ballet will be p resented as
part of the Unl~ersity 's Celebrity Series.

,
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Every Sunday, Monday ,
& Tue sday ; 5
unt il 9: lJp.m .
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Nattonal...!3alle.t will perform
two ' versions of 'Coppelia'
.

.. "Two special children's performances - d theimagicaJ story of

~~.::;a;;..~::;~.1:~~ b~

u:,

Shryock Auditorium as part DC the

Universi ty's. Celebrity Series. - ,'

" For' the first lim e Southern
Illinois children .I4'ill have the·oppor-

tunity to see a · rirst-c lass
prolessi<llal ballet com'pany a t a
recluceclJrice:' Paul Hibbs. coordinBfor the Ce~rity Series. sa.id.
Thanks to financial support ftom
the
Uni ver.s ity
Presi d ent's
Adacemic Excellence Fund , from
•
National ~ £'ndowment for the
Arts and lhe Illinois Arts Council ,
tickets for the children 's performhn·
ces are' specially priced at $1.50,
with one apuJt sponsor or m aperon,.e

--

incantations. S Waniida finally out~ . young girl, will fall into 3 hundred
wits the old toymaker i. his pl91to years' sleep that can be broken only
bring Coppelia to life.
by the kiss of a handsome prince.
As a ballet "Coppelia'~ enThe two-and-ooe-haIC day resi·
dlanted ~i ldren' and gro -ups . dency .o( The National Ballet is-.
alike for more than 100 y~ since
"first" ror Soothern lIIinois . Not
first performed in Paris. }'oWl mly:'will the company perform
swirling activity , brilliant lighting
" The Sleeping Beauty" and "Cop~
effects, colorful costumes and
pelia" but a Master Class at 7:00

p,mJ~1 ~7s0ockt!~~~iu;:,.~~~ .

Compal\Y has been called by a ew
York Times critic " probably the
most aul~ic version in the co un ~
" 'Rle Sleeping Bea uty," that most
spectarular of classic ba llets. wi ll
he danced by The National BaUet on
Feb . .22 at
8 p.m. in Shryock

teamers and students at SI U and in
Southern Illinois.
TIle mildren's performances a re
sdledulcd Cor ~ . m . -:ntursday , Feb.
21. and 10' a.l1') . Friday, Feb. 22.
Ticket orders should be sent to Of·
fiee of Sp<,cial Meetings and Speak·
ers , Shry~k Auditorium . Southern ·

=»

~:~t~ Ben Ste\'enson. it is th:

~=d~~.\'~~~s a~rbondal~,

Z

pnxluc~

For adull$. a Imger performance

.

mly full -length American

~O;e:~lph~O~o':;':ri~f,et~~i~~ :~:~:,li~"

. "Coppelia" is a light..hearted
story of ~ magica l formul as and
mistaken identity that takes place in
and ~ arouud the workshop of
· toy m.akeJ; Dr . Coppelius . Th e
deYolim of Franz, a young man of
the town. to the beautiCuI doll Coppelia brings jealousy to the' heart of
' Franz' fiancee , Swanilda. After
scuffiing that incu<les the dancing of
the wind·up dolls and Dr. CoppeIius '

::I:

Slanctjng Rib Roa st -

' =ionangy~~i:h~~~=~i~~;
try."

being admitted Cree Cor eadl group
ri 3) students.

Only

musical score br Tdlaikovsky was
mmposed especially for 'the Petipa
ballet .
In a prologue a nd three acts . the
sfory is based on the beautiruUy
warming tale of Princess Aurora by
Perrault. The Wicked Fairy casts a
spell 50 that ~ Princess, when a

a:"a~~~o~t d~

" The Sleeping Beauty" a t 8 p.m .
Feb . 22 . also in Shryock
Auditorium . Tickets 'are $3 , $4 and
SS Cor SIU students , and $4, $5 and
16 Cor the general public. Il'hese
should be ordered through the Ceo·
tra l Ticket Office, Student Center.
phone (618 ) 536-3351.

Roa sted to medium R8re
perfect ion and ca r ved a t
your tableside.
. Seconds an? " on the
House" and a complimen tary
glasS" of Burgundy Wine
;,,(till be se rved with
eac h " Beef bf Baron '·
specia l ! ~

~

o
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Trying to serve you more
in 1974'
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DOW NTOWN M URPHYSBORO

687 ·294 1
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Bos~on

'l)aily 'Egyptian

opera
selects winners
BOSTON
t AP I-The Ope ra
Company of Boston auditions eoded
with ill winneI'S having oootracts
olfend ror this season.

y~~ ot~!: y:.~r:;3Eli::~n~
~:~~~f !f:;"riz::~zrsi:f~o~~

536-3311

, t,.. rOt ·

DATE

2
c-;:-W:.,·

Boston and Abe Morales of East
Haddam . .Conn .. and baritones
Ralph 'GriCf," of Straliord. Conn ..
David Evitts and Nickolas ~indas
-ol Boston . .

C · .. '" .·".. .···,

D w ... ,·...
D I ... •

o

l ·.'QI ........ .. '

Cl

e,,·· ,'..,...... ~"

c .:....• ...... ·~·....".

~. .... ',~l

RECEIPT NO. _ _ ._
AMOUNT PA ID

~"":u~c~c:'l:r~o;;e. ~~~r;:,

DEADlI NES : 2 days in advance. 5 p .m .
E ~ceot

4

3

C 1 DAY
3 DAYS
5 'DAYS
20 DAYS
START

~

0... ,0'

AI1ci: 3days tor

ad to start if

TAKEN .BY

The Guild of tbe com pany

Waterville. Maine. to encourage
them to continue their studies.

'JUOtt.X I I,) cl .-n,,,,,nu n

1 NAME _________________________________________

Boston. tenors Frank Hoffmeister of

to l oprano Louise Hessert of

E:LASSI FI ED ADVE~TISING
ORDER FORM
j,n ... t rinc: , ·l ld 1,Qll o f d eb

F= r i. for Tues . ¥s .

ma iled

5

PHONE NO .
NQ Qf lines 1<lay
S .80
2

,A
~y~

~y~

~y~

$6.00
51.50
>2.00
3.00
9 .00
2.25
1.211
4.00
12.00
4
3.00
1.60
5.00
15.00
5
3.75
2.00
lS.00
6.00
6
4 .50
2.40
7.00
21.00
7
2.80
5.25
S.OO
24.00
S
3.20
6.00
Minimum charge is for two lines
CHECK ENCLOSED FOR S
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Pleased w ith performil1g

Viola veteran plans ' recii:~l
By O"ve Sleans
DaBy Egyptla.a sian Writer
It{06l violists start out playing
violin.' But music .instructor Berna rd
McWilliams began with Viola back
I in junior high school, anq has stay~
wi.tb i~ ev~r since.
Consequently he will give a rec ita l
at 8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 7 in the Old
Baptist
Foundation
Chapel ,
presenting a diverse prog r am ·
..ranging from Telema nn to VaughanWilliams.

hPerformfng is very satisfying.
and I enjoy picking the literature for
a recital. I'm tentatively planning
;Jm~~s ::/d~t~l in May , " Mc -

Major for Violin and Viola" and
"Marchenbilder" for piano and
viola. whicft McWilliams will perform niursday nigkt.
In the Mozart piece. McWillia ms
will be duoed by violi nist Helen
Poulos. " Mozart is very hard to pla y

~:,usJ:i~i~~tUS~f ~s :~=~~~n:~

hard because yo u-don ' t have the
solid base that a pia no ac ·
co~paniment offers." McW illi~ms
~clld . ".You constantly have to a dJ~t
your pttch to ~e other player . Strang
quartet . musIc poses the _same
problem . .
.

~:~~~ bac~\i~~~~Wltau~tsher t ~~~

bellishments aI)d ornaments -;ere
improvised. which today is a lost
art, " he said . 10 1 won 't be im·
provising the ornaments on state.
but t am wriLing them myself in the
Baroque style. I also am 'A'riling my
own cadenza."
.
From the 20th centruy viola
literatur . McWillia ms chose Four
Hymns for Tenor . Piano and Viol a

obblig;fto by

Ralph

Vaughan:

Williams. which "'Ill be performed
with

assist,!nl

Kagef!.

professo r

Bur t

•

The recital will utilize the talents
of 11 musicians besides McWilliam s.
four of ..... hich are faculty .
And whal about the s mil e that
McWilliams a lways seems to wear

programmed one oC the first viala
concertos ever written : G. Philipp when he 's performing7 " I try to
Telemann 's Concerto in G Major Cor enjoy pe rforming rather than
Vio la and Stri ng Orchestra . Thi s gelling up on stage and just being
baroque conce rto will also Cea ture a terrified ," he s aid . " But actually the ..
s mil e
is
ju s t
natural - it's
smal l chambe r orchestra .
" In the Saroque e ra . the e m · physiological really :'"
#

In 'choosing pieces for a rec ital . a
violist tend s to be limited prelly
much to 20th century' music . for in
earlier periods the vio la wa s co nsidered an inferior instrument and
not s\1itable for solo purposes.

\'i~~~i~oam~i~rl~~g~Or t~e-;;~~~i~'a~h~
deeper . 'ftIm e what melan c hol y
sound and uses th ick e r strings .
which requ i re diff e rent bowi ng
techniqu es . "Yo u tra"e to play
deeper int o the strings 10 get a good
tone." _McWilliams explained .
Howev e r . a Ce\lo' class ica lromantic co mpose r s . s uc h as
Mozart and SChumann . recog nized
the polential beauty of the viola and
respec:l:ively wrote "Duo in S ·Flat
God works in mysterious w .. ys , .

P/a)'bome ' 7~

to

r

to hold tryollts
Although tAe weather is cold and
the sun still doesn't come up befo~ 8
....a .m .. it 's lim e for hopeful actors .
actresses and techniCians to begin '
prepa ring for t he 1974 Summer
PlayhOuse,

~e lp

like gi.Jing you the DE 'Classifieds

yuu sell thos'!. textbooks!

Bernal'll M~Willians

coziest
~

Jeeli}~ oJ all.

. Auditions will be held at I p:m .
Feb . 110 in Furr Auditorium and
taped auditions musl be received by
March 13 by Mary EI.aine Wallace.
director of the musical product ions
or Achiba ld McLeod. director of
dramatic productions .
For the eight -week sum mer
IS) the
Playhouse will present two
llramatic plays. " Dark Side of the
Moon" a nd " Ah . Wildernes.s " as
well as two musicals . "Caba ret"
and " A Funny Thing Happened on
the Way to the Forum ."

season (which starts on J une

All applicants. whether they wish
to work on the technical or performing side . must submit an ap · '
clication form. a resume and two

::~~~~cti:! p~~~:~"!~~da~~~i

prepare two or three contrast ing

~ft~r:~~~:!r:ti~~'a~::_~~Oj~:
~~:i~O~~c:.elDg~e:- :::::,l~::

and all performers will be expected
to audition in basic stage movement.

i!~!ga~e~~.n~ef:!m~e~i

20 performers wiU be selected from
applicants throughout the United
States.

sel~~~~ tt!'!a:ndew1f=:~:

Make someone tvarm & cozy with a
D.E. Classified Lfve Ad on Feb., 14, 1974
r-

:,~ ~~~~ :~~iV!ill ~~ be t~~~

mi t'ted to have outside jobs or

~;:~ ~:~~.~~~:!~~~:r~

-ONE DAY ONLY-

rna)' receive two hours cred it per
production , Salaries of up to $150 a
month a re also oUered for perfo rmers , musicians and .c rew

just fill in the form below, Clip and mail with $1.00
to the Daily Egyptian or walk in to the main
office and place your ad.

members_

Guys & Gal' nee<led lOt SUl"'\met

e",pl0'l'men l .U Na hona ' Po"" ,
P rlvale C.mps Duoe Ral\Cnes a na
ResollS U" oug rt Oul Irte a lto n
Oye' !JO.OOO $1uoerus Oed eat"
year FN FREE ,n lO mal,on On
Slud!'!nl ~U I. l ance pr 'am s~na
sell ·aoa res:5e\l S TA M
D t!n\elope 10 Opportu nity
.a ren ,
Depl SJO , 55 F latneaQ.. D r, ~e ,
Ka hspell , M T 59901
YOU MUS T "PPLY eA LV

. . ......, ...... ', ......_
. .. . ... ...
-",,, ~ ~ ,

~

. ~

, ~

PIge 1Z. Doily Egyptial , Februooy " 197.

3 LI NES FOR $1.00

DEADLINE is 5 p.m.,
two days
p~ior to publication , Feb . 1 2 , 1974
Signature
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